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How much can you afford to pay for a 
New Suit or Overcoat this Fall ? We
ask this question, not from idle curiosity, or inquisitive 
ness but solely to say to you, stretch a point, pay as 
high as you can possibly go, because therein lies your 
safety. All good fabrics
cheapest in the end. Our Suits will start at $23.50 and 
go all the way to $85 and $90. Our Top Coats from 
$25.00 to $ 100.00, beautiful garments, rich in color and 
tailored to perfection. It’s been 
stock quality rather than work down to

have succeeded is best illustrated in our
steadily grbwing business.

^ > *

Don’t forget all the good ones go first.
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BRITISH JACKIES 
TO ARRIVE TODAY

EXPECT ONTARIO f
ELECTION “SPRING” a

Officers in Command of War
ships Will Be puests 

of Gty.

S.O.S. Call Goes Out for 
Completion of the

Voters' Lists. , Ie
Today the city of Toronto and the 

Canadian National Exhibition will have 
the pleasure ef entertaining the offi
cers in command of the Renown, 
Dauntless and Dragon,' the -ships 
which brought his royal highness the 
Prince of Wales and party across the 
Atlantic.

The officers have already visited 
Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa, having 
Just left the capital last night via the 
Canadian National Railways for To
ronto. Today they are visiting Niagara 
Falls and the neighboring district and 
arriving in the city In the morning, 
going direct to the Exhibition grounds, 
where the entire forenoon will be 
spent, the officers being guests of the 
directors of the , Canadian National 
Exhibition for luncheon.

The party will leave the grounds in 
special cars for the city hall, where 
at one o’clock Mayor Church will de
liver an address of welcome, and from 
thence they will march to the Bay 
street wharf. After attending the ball 
game at Hanlan’s Point they will re
turn to the Exhibition for supper.

At eight o’clock they will parade 
past the grand stand, remaining on 
the grounds until the close of the 
evening performance when they will 
leave via the Canadian National for 
the east.

Altho the fall le coming a visitor at 1 
parliament buildings yesterday, who U 
somewhat In touch with the inner >' 
workings of toe government, made the 
significant remarie. "Which tor a 
spring.’’ And he was alluding to elec
tion matters in the province of On- 
tario.

It really seems to be taken for 
granted at parliament buildings that 
the Ontario government will, ’’sprtnf 
a surprise very shortly by announcing I 
that the referendum and the, provincial M 
elections will be taker, .on the same ■ 
day, not far from October 22, with a i 
week earlier as likely as not Such an , I, 
announcement would, however, not * 1- 
come as a genuine surprise to those j • 
who -have been closely following recent 1i 
movements, , m

It Is an open secret that there Is a ! ■ 
very strong demand In the country 

/districts for the referendum and the fl Ï 
elections to be held, on the same date. . J 
Several of the more prominent among 
the ministers are fresh from having 1 
their ' ears to the ground in the rural 
constituencies and they tell of very 
strong desires in the direction indl- ■ 
cated. It is only, so the story goes, m 1 
Toronto that any very keen deslfe ha*. ' 
been manifested for splitting up the ■
referendum and the election issues. 1
Even that is reported to be subsiding I 

A Telling Argument. ;■
An argument that is telling with the 

government «for an early election is 
that of getting the whole business over fl 
before they become kind of swamped 
by the variety of other organizations 1
nodr blooming In' the political world of - 
Ontario. They tear, for one thing, 
that if much more delay is permitted 
there may not be sufficient straight 
Conservatives returned to form a real 
working majority. Antictpatlone even 
nt present are for a very mixed house 
bf Conservatives, farmers, Liberals, 
Labors, Independent», etc.

SÔ.S. calls have already been sent 
out to rush pie registration of voters, 
both In new' and old Orgtarto, to an 
early completion, having due regard 
not to leaving off any more names than 
can be reasonably helped. The com
pilation of the lists in such widely 
scattered areas is not the easiest of 
tasks, but The political machine men i 
think it can be readily accomplished 
in order to bring off the referendum 
and the elections about the middle of 
October.

.Now that the royal flush is over,the 
premier and iris ministers will be able 
to concentrate their attention more oi. « 
“going to the country."

Liât of Officers. 
Commander Rogers, tgi charge, Sur

geon-Commander A. C. W. Newport, 
Engineer- Commander W. R. Fendick, 
Lieut. A. L. Noakes, Lieut, jf. C. Flson. 
Lieut. John de C. Richardson, Bngi- 
neer-Lleut. F. S. C. Pepper, Capt. R. 
C. G. Mackenzie, Surgeon-Lleut.-Com- 
mander J. H. B. Martin, M. B.B. A., 
Instr.-Lieut. H. Smith. Payr.-Lleut. W. 
R. Ç. Steele, Pay Sub-Lieu t. G. N, 
Mathle, R. N. R„ Sub.-Lleut. G. N. 
Oliver, Sub.-Ueut. G. N. Oliver, Sub.- 
Lleut. L. T. S. Williams, Chief Gun
ner H. C. Newtmaroh, Gunner S. J. 
Follard. Gunner J. A. Shelton, Art 
Engineer R. L. Brown, Art. Engineer"
O. S. Lancaster, Warrant Mechr. H.
P. Spann, Warrant Telegrapher H. A. 
Peare. Midshipman G. A. Neville. Mid
shipman H. W. Brodin, Midshipman 
R. A. Knight, Commander J. B. Rad- 
cliffe, conducting officer In charge? 
LleuL-COl. Marriot. conducting officer 
2nd section.
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MT. PLEASANT WILL
TACKLE CONTROLLERS

A largely attended meeting of Mount 
Pleasant ratepayers was held in Eglin- 
ton School Tuesday to again dieeuss 
the transportation problem, tin the 
absence of President Banton, JameS 
O’Brien occupied the chair, and Con
troller Maguire and Aid. Ball were the 
principal speaker* A deputation of 

/the ratepayers will wait on the board 
of control at thé city ball on Thurs
day to demand Xiulck action on the 
part of the board In dealing with the 
plans and estimates being prepared by 
the-works department. The fact that 
twenty new members were enrolled 
by the association at last night’s' meet
ing is conclusive evidence that the 
activity of the association in connec
tion with the car line meets with the 
heartiest approval of the residents.

Controller Maguire stated that he 
was strongly in sympathy with tho 
request for proper and adequate trans
portation for the district. He assisted 
in the preparation of the 1913 bylaw 
which was presented to and carried by 
the people at the January elections. 
That bylaw stipulated that a propor
tion of the money 4vas for the con
struction of the Mt. Pleasant car line. 
The speaker expressed regret that 
citizens of North Toronto saw fit to 
fight Sir Adam Beck in hie attempt 
to clean up Xonge street. If the offer 
of assistance had been accepted the 
residents would now have something 
to go on and the situation would have 
been cleared up this- time. Mr. Ma
guire stated that estimates given by 
the city department of works were 
$300,000 in excess of estimates given 
to the speaker by a .competent en
gineer.

ONTARIO FIRES INCREASE; 
^DAMAGE SHOWS DECLINE

The monthly report given out by 
Fire Marshal Heaton at the parliament 
buildings yesterday shows that, altho 
there is an increase of 74 in the.num
ber of fires to/the province -during V 
July as compared with the saiqe month \ 
last year, the decrease in the damagti 
is $496,308. There were 846 fires last 
month and 771 in July, 1918.

The total loss in 1918 was $1,-289,004, 
while the loss from the 846 fires In 
July of this year was only $793,796.
The insurable loss for July, 1918, was 
4888,010 and for the month of July 
this year it was only $648,233. The 
uninsurable loss for July, 1918, was 
$406,884 and In July, 1919, $246,66V

I

POLICE REJOINED BY'
SUPPOSED CORPSE

William Harris, former member of 
the .Toronto polie» fonce, reported kill
ed In action three years ago, pro- 
viced a shock to his friends when he 
walked into headquarter* at the city 
hall yesterday, Harris was wounded 
and a letter reached frlends here that 
he had died. If he to stole to pass the 
doctor Harris w4M rejoin the force as 
a constable.

Two Distinct Problems.
Aid. Ball related at some length the 

various conditions agd happenings that 
led up to the construction of Mount 
Pleasant road, the edttension thru 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery ' and the 

trtot east ot

-
X-J WENT TO SEE PRINCE.

Many Exhibition visitors who «Wore 
desirous of seeing the city from the 
city ball tower had to be turned away 
yesterday because the man who rune 
the elevator In that section of the 
çulldlng Is a veteran and was out en
joying the visit of the prince.

Today, however, he will be doing 
business at the old stand and everyone 
will be welcome.

opening up of the 
Yonge street. The speaker emphasised 
that the Metropolitan and Mount 
Pleasant lines were two distinct prob
lems and should be considered sep
arately. At present residents east iff 
Yonge have in numerous instances to 
walk considerably over a mile to a car 
line and are then compelled to pay two 
car fares in order to get down town. 
Mr. Ball told the-meeting that prob
ably a deputation from Bloor street 
would wait on the board of control If 
that body meets on Thursday morning, 
and suggested that a large deputation 
of Mount Pleasant ratepayers also at
tend the meeting. Finally! it was un
animously agreed to attend the board 
meeting to Insist that quick definite 
action be taken regarding the plans, 
etc., being prepared by the works de
partment.

The meeting unanimously decided In 
favor of Aid. Ball’s suggestion and will 
present the case to the board at its 
next session.

A GREATLY ADMIRED PIANO.
The diminutive grand piano to be 

found in the showing ot -pianoe at 
Canada’s peace Exhibition is made • 
bv Ye Old» Firme ot Hetntamam A 
po- Limited, Toronto, being greatly 
ajdmired by men and women ot refined 
artistic taste. There Is something de
cidedly distinguishing in its entire 
construction, but most of all U is _ 
valued as a piano possessed of a rara * 
rich tone, as marked as that In the 
fqçious concert grand pianos of -this 
Arm, tho smaller In size. ;

>

CoL Barker Disappointed
With Buffalo Airdrome

Col. Barker, V.C., called on Mayor 
Church at the city hall yesterday and 
reported that tho hie trip to and from 

by plane had been stiocess- 
rul, yet he was not at all pleased with 
the manner In which flying was being 
taken care of thruout the country He was especially disgusted wilh the 
lighting of the airdromes at Buffalo 
and said that if aviation was to be
hnnsTnf eP. U would necessitate the 
building of larger dromes, particularly 
** machines were to be used.

■Th« Fokker machine is poorly made

£££*
trouble thruout the'wh^e^um^the 

never mlealng- tho it would not 
W«V°, ”1,ee an hour.

made.”

BRICK
we CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS BY 

CARLOAD. TRUCK OR WAOON. 
GET OUR QUOTATIONS.

York Sandstone Brink Co.
Poor time we BAST TORONTO. 

Phene Beach 1606.
DEEP POLLS.
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G. SAPORITOnames 
and Morris OPTOMETRIST AMD OPTICIAN.
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F. E. LUKE
OPTOMETRIST ANO 

OPTICIAN
167 Yonge Street (Upstairs)

(Opposite Slmpeen'e, Toronto) 
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